Cell lineage-specific inhibition of cytokinesis by concanavalin A in a molluscan embryo (Nassarius reticulatus, Gastropoda).
The effects of the lectin concanavalin A (Con A) on cleavage were studied in early embryos of the gastropodNassarius reticulatus. Progression of the first cleavage furrow is inhibited by incubating eggs before the first cleavage with 0.3-20 μg/ml Con A. Treatment with 1.0-20 μg/ml Con A during first cleavage causes regression of the cleavage furrow. Treatment with low concentrations (0.3-1.0 μg/ml) during the same period does not affect first cleavage. However, when further development of such eggs is followed, one finds that second cleavage is inhibited typically in only one of the two blastomeres of the 2-cell stage, i.e. the CD-blastomere. As a result, a 3-cell embryo is formed. At third cleavage of such embryos, the CD-blastomere forms either one double-sized micromere (1cd-micromere) or two normal-sized micromeres (1c and 1d) simultaneously. Sometimes micromere formation in the CD-blastomere is inhibited. Con A binding does not affect karyokinesis, nor does it affect the division asynchronies typical for normal development. On the basis of these and other results it is argued that binding of Con A to sites located at the vegetal pole of the egg is responsible for the cell lineage-specific inhibition of cleavage by Con A. This effect is most probably mediated by changes in the organization of the egg cortex.